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Committee Has Not Been Idle and

Every Resident af Beaverton

Will Be Made Welcome.

An Invitation
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A RECEPTION

GIVEN BY THE BEAVERTON COMMERCIAL" CLUB AT PACIFIC

THEATRE TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY ..EIGHTEENTH, AT

EIGHT O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING FOR THE PURPOSE OF GET-

TING BETTER ACQUAINTED WITH YOUR NEIGHBORS. THIS IN-

VITATION IS GENERAL TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS LIVING IN
THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF BEAVERTON.

A SHORT BUT EXCEPTIONAL PROGRAM WILL BE RENDERED

AFTER A FREE MOTION PICTURE WHICH BEGINS AT EIGHT
O'CLOCK. , -

E. E. SWENSON, PRESIDENT
HAL E. BISHOP .
W. C. McKELL - ..

R. H. JONAS
COMMITTEE

Quorum Reduced to Tern and J. B.

Bennett Director at

? Stonny Meeting. - - -

Btockholdort of the Scholia Tele--

eione Company at their annual
the Grange HaU at Scholia Sat-

urday decitfed to reduce the number
of stockholders necessary for a quo-

rum from 8f to. 10 in order that the
Bsential Justness of the company

may be tnwuMI without the noces-ait-

tt an ve campaign to get
a quorate a Bennett was re
elected 'aa director. A committee
compceed of J.. Ruynard, Wi W.
JaquitS and J. E. Bennett will audit
the books of the secretary and ap-

praise the value of the company's
property with a view to opening a
proper set of .book.

Upon the expressed determination
of President E. C. Mulloy to resign
at the next meeting of the Itaard of
Directors, the stockholders present
suggested tH naming of J. W. Ray-na-

to succeed him, in the event he
should carry out his intention.

The meeting was enlivened by a
tilt between the president and other
members in an attempt to fix the
responsibility for a former official
of the company but the calmer Judg
ment oi otner memoers (prevailed ana
the ancient history of the COmnany

E OVER 300 JtlENI BIG

XMAS EHIEIIf
Cooper Mt, Community Tree a Great

waB left to rest undisturbed, so far ular of last year's actors together
as any official action was concerned. with several new ones who are said
Reports of the secretary showed that to add much to the play,
the expenditures of the past yoar had Aside from supporting the. local
been greater than the receipts but schools in their endeavors, Beaverton
that considerable extension work .had ..people will find themselves well

done. paid in the way of entertainment.
A committee from the Beaverton We shall hope to see the house ffHed

Commercial Club, .headed ,by Frank to capacity.
Ham Johnston, of the Standard Oil .

'Looking for Mary Jane" la Vehicle

I in Which Pupils Will Display

- Histrienk Talents.

It's coming Wednesday night. The
much talked about and much looked
for hieh school play. "Looking for
Mary Jane," will hold the boards at
the high school auditorium Wednes-
day night. Tickets are on sale by
hich school students and reservations
are being made at Dean's drug store.

rne play is an exceptional one lor
high school production, containing an
interesting plot, not too difficult, yet
giving plenty of, opportunity for the
bringing out of every talent of the
performers. It is filled with good
clean comedy situations which show
up at unexpected moments and add
greatly to the enjoyment of the pro-
duction. The story, briefly, is of a
young man whose rich father has cut
off his allowance until he announces
bis entraareraent to Marv Jane who is
supposed to be living at a boarding
house. The young man and his
chums start to find the young lady.
They discover a young lady and all
three fall, in love with her. She is
not the right Mary Jane but the sit-
uations which arise make a very en-
joyable evening and the characters
are well sustained in the local cast
which FnntH.nR snm f tha mtvdt. nnn.

NOTED PERSIANS TO
SPEAK TO BEAVERTON P. T. A.

On Tuesday night, Feb. 8, a rare
treat is promised the people of Bea-

verton. The . Association has
arranged through Mr. Weed for the
appearance of rrof. J&nabe Fare!, un
til recently Professor of Philosophy
in the University of Teheran. His
subject will be Education
in .Persia."

Last year Mr. Weed arranged
talk by another Persian, Ahmad
Sorab, who gave the pupils of the
Beaverton schools .a fine talk on the
customs of the Persian people. Mr.
Sorab is to again apeak as the inter-
preter for Prof. Tazel, who will give
ms talk m the reman language fol
lowed immediately "by Mr. Sorab in
English. Fazel is said to be the lead-
ing thinker of Persia who is at pres-
ent traveling in this country in the
interests of universal peace, univer-
sal education, the solution of economic
problems and making a study of the
social and educational conditions of
America.

There will 'be mo charge for thiB
address Prof. Fazel is a man of ma
ture years a deep student of world
conditions and by request 'Will appear
III U1B lIKUVe AircHH.

COURSE TN MORAL

TRAINING AT UNIVERSITY

A mrse in Moral Trainins'.aimlied
to noma, scnooi ana sunaay school,
win oe aiierea at racif.c Unweraity
during the second semester. Febru
ary 1 to June 8, two days a week.
juonoay ana weanesoay at 4:w V. M.

The course Will be utiven bv ifrof- -
essor H. S. Tuttte, of the department
of education. Mr. Tattle was for two
jwars secretary of the ftehgious

Association, Coast Division;
and is now a member of the Ore gen
Commission tt Moral Education.

Methods of character development
and motives for conduct wil be stud-
ied in the light of established prin
ciple 01 psycnoloer and ehftd devel
opment The course will include lec-
tures (on Mondays) and assigned
readings, reports, and discussions (on
Wednesays,) dealinx with the follow.
ing, and related questions and topics:

The Social Aim of Education.
The Temptations of a Complex fio- -

Heredltv and RnvlmnmMrf
When does a Child Become Mond

ay responsible?
Can Environment be Controlled?
Suiting Method to Age.
Reoression or ExorMirnvfi
The Value of Habit in Vnrml fltm- -

GUCt. r
The Moral Value of Punishment.
The Power of Suggestion.
Redirecting Energy.
The Gsng. -
Friendship.
The Culture of Loyalty. r

Adequate Motives for Ideal Choices.
Teachers and Mrvnt. fatJra

welt as mothers, and all who are in-

terested in character development
will 1m cordially welcomed as "spe
cial smoents.

Experiment Station Report
Scientific farm practice as devel

oped ana recommended by the Ore-
gon Experiment station should be
kept years advance of general,
farm practice, in order that the new
methods, cram and varieties may be
fully tested before offered to the
farmer, says James T. Jardine, di
rector, in his report for 1918-2- 0 just For
oil the college press. Much infor-
mation that has added to the profits

farming, and even more facts un-

der investigation with promise of
eventual solution, are explained in
tpe report Copies free on request.

Basketball Team at Huber
Aloha-Hub- school has organised
basketball team and has already

arranged games with several of the
surrounding schools Others will be
added and some exciting contests ate
promised.

County Court Promises Commercial

Club Kepretwntallna that Pro

gress Cutoff Will be Planked.

The commercial club committee
consists of Doy Gray, F. IL Johnston,
W. C. McKell and Hal E. Bishop
called on the County Court Monday
afternoon. They were courteously
received and promptly assured that
the court could do nothing with their
petition. There was no money avail-
able and the spending of any part of
the appropriation for the planking
of the Progress road would Interfere
with the completion of the project.
But the committee had not gone to
the county seat to meet a rebuff.
They promptly asked for the plank
that was used on the Cedar Mill road
last year. It had been used to floor
bridges. There will be more bridges
to floor next season and the commit-
tee promptly suggested that the pur-

chase of the plank at this time would
not be a loss and Its use temporarily
to relieve the Progress road situation
would be without cost. The lower
price of labor was urged as proof
that the road fund would stand tha
small expense involved and still leave
ample 'In tha fund to complete the
rt.Hd. Their argument was unanswer-
able and the committee was assured
that if they could find the plank any-
where the court would lay them for
the benefit of the Progress farmers.
Now the committee Is looking for
bridge plank. '

ENID BENNETT, A POOR MAN'S
WIFE IN "STEPPING OUT"

That moton picture acting isn't all
easy dressed up work is illustrate! in
Enid Bennett's latest Paramount-ln-c-

photoplay "Stepping Out," which
comes to the Pacific Theatre next
Thursday,

In this picture charming little Enid
Bennett appears as a poor msn'S
wife and the high salaried star has
to sew, cook, Iron and even get down
on her hands and knees and scrub.

In the opening scenes of the pic-
ture, she sura has some drudgery, but
In the finish she has a chance to wear
some fine clothes and the happy
change in the woman is designed by
the author, C. Gardner Sullivan, to
please- the feminine fancy

The picture Is an Interesting drama
with considerable comedy sparkling
throughout Miss Bennett is sup-
ported by a cast of well known play-er- a

including Julia Taye, NUes
Welch, Gertrude Clair end Wm. S.
Conklin.

LEGISLATURE ORGANIZES

AND GETS DOWN TO WORK

The Oregon legislature met at Sa-

lem Monday. Quickly organised and is
now busily at work.

Roy Ritner, of Umatilla County,
was chosen president of the Senate
and' Louie E, Bean, of Lane County,
was elected speaker of the House of
Representatives,

Washington County ll represented
in the legislature as follows: Sena-
tor W. G. Hare, Hillsboro, j Repr-
esentativesA. E. Westcott, Banks;
E. E, Rlsher, Beaverton; A. B. Flint,
Scholls.

DIRECTORS ELECTED AND
. CHANGED

At the annual election of directors
of the Oregon Orowers'
Association held January 10 at Salem!
following tha preferences shown ia)
the December primary, Is. A. Keufc
was elected tq serve the eoming yet.'
from this county. Fud Qroner waa,
elected a delegate at Urge,

The two amendmenta proposed
and are now part of the The
first provides that beginning witH
mi. the annual meeting and elestioa
of directors shall be held oa the last
Tuesday of April of each year, and
that the board elected In January of
1U21 shall hold ofiM until .M..UJ
by the board elected ia April of ma.

The second amendment provides
that members shall vote I. th. Aim.
trlct where they do business, Instead
'...". """ nes. inese districts

will be determined by the Board of
Directors from time to time.

At the meeting following tha alas.
tion of directors, reports were read
of the year's business by J. Q, Holt, '

packing manager, C. I. Lewis, organ.
iiation manager and R. C. Paulus,
sales manager, ,

OREGON ELECTRIC HAS
NEW Tim TABLE

A new time tahl. WMit Ink.
on the Oregon Electric Sunday as (ok
lowsi

Train No. 81 will leer Purest

Hillsboro 12:87 Instead of 12:58, ar-
rive Jefferson St. 1:11 instead of:, norm sang Button 1:80 In.
Itead of 1:66.

train No. 40 will leave forest
Grove 8:60 P. If. ln.i..j .
Hillsboro 4:02 Instead o( 1:4a, arrive'
Jefferann Rt J.ka a j a m
North Bank Staiinn sak Umtd -

No. do will leave Forest Grove :80
M. Instead of tiOO, HIIMoro lf .

l"kl arrlw Jeiienoa fee, .
10:00 P. M. instead ef :40, North
Bank Station 10:86 Instead of 10:20.

No. 87 will leave Portland MO aa
heretofore, arrive m -
stead of 8:11 Voreat fawn ,aa
stead of 1:86. . .

No;.Lwii' iS"? ""t B
11:00 P. at, Instead of i:j, ;

Jeffereon St 11:16 insfead of .arrive Hillsboro a w I.J.IT3
11:60, Forest Grove 18:80 issued
12.06.

If you have anything else ptanncd
for Tuesday night, better hasten to
cancel the engagement, or better yet,
insist that the engagement be kept at
Pacific Theatre, Bring your friends
and neighbors. Gather up the stran
gers within our midst. Let the

learn to know the newtimer.
Make the newcomer feel at hqme and
that he is a part of Beaverton.

The commercial club has a com-

mittee at work. In fact, all members
are working hard at plans for a big-

ger and better meeting for next Tuns-da- y

night than the one held last year.
And that is considerable of an under-
taking for the committee that put
over the "Chat With Your Neighbor"
evening last year left an enviable
record and set a mark for others to
reach,

But plans already announced for
the Tuesday evening meeting Indicate
that it will come up to all expecta-
tions, A short but excellent program
has been arranged and our local tal-

ent is not excelled when It comes to
really enjoyable numbers. Instead
of refreshments there will be a free
movie show at 8 o'clock.

But most important for the town
and community and the Individual
in the community is the social hour
which will follow the program. Here-

in the Btranjrers meet and set ac
quainted and ohPnuquaintances will
be improved. In that hour Is every
person's opportunity to be of service
and the committee urges every per-

son to take a part and help co see
that all the new residents of Beaver-
ton are made acquainted.

W. C. T, U. to Celebrate
Mrs. Narver, of Beaverton, will

speak at the Methodist church Sun-

day at 11:00 A. M. in celebration 'of
the first anniversary of the Volstead
Act which provides for the enforce-
ment of the National Prohibition
Amendment. Law Enforcement will
be the subject of her discoursed

" New Section Foreman. Here
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. ForeBt.( of

Marshfield, have taken rooms at' the
J, W. Barnes property. Mr. Forest
is the new section foreman for the
Southern Pacific lines at this place,

HOUD1NI IN 81! I'ER THRILLER

Houdlnf, the famous handcuff king,
Is a star reporter in " The Grim
Game,' his Paramount Artcraft pic-

ture which is being shown at the Pa-

cific theatre Sunday. The
experiences which he under-

goes In order to secure a "scoop" for
his paper effectively discourage any-

one In the audience from wishing to
enter the newspaper business, AH

speed limits for thrills are exceeded
in this picture, Which discloses liou-di-

as the hero of an entertaining
mystery melodrama. It Is well
worth seeing and contains a smash'
ing climax that is unforgetable.

. Mtss Mstske Honored
Miss Katharine Deslnarer and Miss

Elva Rossi entertained on Friday ev
ening lor MiBs Martha Matzke, bride- -

elect, at the Dealnger home. The
event was a surprise shower for Miss
Aiatzxe who is a popular Beaverton
maid. Many beautiful aa well as
useful rifts were uresented to the

e by her numerous friends,
After all the irifts were opened and
aumirea a supper of light refresh
ments was served by the hostesses.

inose present were: Mrs, Harry
lames. Mrs. J. feteraon. Hub Hrv1
Peterson, Mrs. F. W. Cady, Mrs.
John Bankus, Mrs, Doy Gray, Mrs,
Geo. Thyng, Mrs. Geo. Kline, Mrs. 0.
V . UI1I U. A U i a(.in. mil n, hi. sfcuniin, miss A-
lfreds Austin, Mrs. K. Emmons. Mrs.

Borina-- . Mrs. A. Rosal. Mm. w
Matzke, Mrs. W. Deslnger, Mrs. V.
Domagolla, and the Misses Meta
Hart. Agnes Hart, Martha Matzke,
Hattle Matzke, Lena Matske, Bertha
Matzke. Merle Davies, Elva Rossi snd
Katherlne Desinger

CREAMERY MAY BR BUILT
IN FOREST GROVE

Afc a meetina1 of husln... man
Rogers' Citv Library cmlA ntf th
Commercial Club last niirht. a move
ment was started that may result In
a creamery for Forest r:rm. mt m
distant day.

Messrs. A. O. Wolworth, John
wcinord and r, B. Meadows, repre-
senting the Columbia Dairy Product.
Company, of Vancouver. Wkah.. wn
present and explained a proposition
mist ilav. lu uia.This campany has been la business
for about twenty-fl- years and Is
raanuiacuirine; butter and lea cream
in large quantities, having a large
establishment at Vancouver, their
neeaquarters, and cieamerli.. .
ovner points in Washington and
Oregon.

They propose to build a creamery
here provided the fausln... mm r th.
town and th. farmers of the commu-
nity will be interested enough to take
.are ox capital suck in the com-

pany, the- stock to be on the whole
Dosiness wnicn would Include ths P.
property at Vancouver. Last year

- paw . mviaena oz tenper cent, on its capital stock.
A committee was appointed con

sisting of W. C. Schults, W. r.
Schults and C, E. Smith to go to
'KWT. HW1 ana investigate theplant there and nnort h.k ,A ,k.
unnmerciai uub and hu. mun .i
their findings and recommendation.

11 a piani ta established here aboutforty thousand dolUr. will h. u. of
vested. of

COUNTY RETAILERS

MET 11 CROVE

Officers Elected, New Members Re-

ceived and Much Business Trans-

acted. Work for Future Planned

The retail dealers of Washington
County met in quarterly session in
Forest Grove Monday evening of this
week. After a sumptuous "feed" at
the Forest Grove Cafe, they adjourned
to the City Library for general dis-

cussions of problems commertto the re-

tailer, and transaction regular
business of the Association which

the annua election

J.H. Garrett, of HilUboro, suc-
ceeded himself as President, likewise
Omar Feudal 1, a Forest Grove hard-
ware n.tm as Vice President. Mr.
Jensen, of the Banks Mercantile Col,
succeeds Mr, O'Neal, of Banks, as
Treasurer, with the following direct-
ors elected: W. C. Schulte and H. T.
Giltner, of Forest Grove, Mr. Greer,
Mr. Gore and Mr. Lewis, of Hillsboro,
Mr Danielaon of Schults, Inc., BankB,
Mr. McGee, ef Beaverton, Mr.

Cornelius, North PIsins and
Gaston directors tip be anointed by
the present board.

This organisation Is growing be-

cause it appeals to the live dealers
on account of the service it renders
its members in taking cav of

accounts, etc, through its sec-
retary, Mr. E. L. McCormick, of
Hillsboro.

The following local firms added
their membership at this meetinir:
GHtner's Grocery, McNutfs Grocery,
Palace Market, also Schultx, Inc., at
Banks. The officers and board meet
once a month, and the general assem- -
my meets quarterly. Mr. McClain,
trie state sacretary, attended this
meeting, and gave a good practical
talk of the value ef such organiza-
tions to the merchants who belong,
and through increase
their service to their respective com-

munities.
The State Association meets at

Marshfield, Feb. and the Wash-
ington County Association expects to
have good representation at this
gathering consisting of their Presi-
dent and Secretary and six delegates.

YoU'll hear more from this live
wire organization from time to time.
as H becomes more of a factor in the
community interests of our County.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS
ORGANIZED AT TIMBER

a large . attendance at a masB
meeting held at Timber, Oregon, en
Friday, January 7th resulted in the
organization of the Upper Nehalem
Commercial tClub, representing the
business interests of the followfaiff
xowsm in wasnington bounty: Hul--
oeix, iimoer, westimoer, Wedeburg.
neiiance, jjouty ana uxnran. Offi
cers utra elected as follows: N.
Bangs, President; Geo. McGee, Vice
President; L. R. Huelshoff, Secre-
tary, A. C. Skives, Treasurer.

New Para. Account Book
A new edition of the Oregon Farm

Account book has iust bean IuumI
by the O. A. C. extension service and
United States department of atrricul- -
ture. ae simple, comolete and ffi.
cleat as can be made. Just what
the farm did for the farmer wheth
er it made or lost him money, and

achs-e- nd whfch of the kadinsi
farm operations livestock, dairv.
crops, fruit, forest er pasture were
profitable, are only a few of the

points developed im orooer ac-
counts. The farmer's gross and net
proiiu, laoor income, interest on in-
vestment, and other interesting
items, are ascertained. Copies- may
tw nan ox county agents in counties
carrying record projects, from banks
cooperating wita toe college and

or from the college exten
sion service direct on application to
U. A. C CorvaJlis. and Dayment ef
actual production cost.

ill HUBER WEDNESDAY

Commercial CInb of Thriving Com

munity to West of Us Enter-

tains Delightfully.
t

Huber Commercial Club at its reg-
ularly monthly meeting Wednesday
night held a delifrhtful card party
and dance for the entertainment of
its members. Five Hundred was the
attraction from 8:00 to 10:00 o'clock
and from tea to midnight they
danced. Four prises were given.
Mrs. Charles EL Thomnson and Os
car Olson won first honors and the
consolation prizes were awarded to
Mrs. J. Anderson and H. W. Smith.
Music was furnished by local talent
and delicious refreshments were
served by the ladies of the club.

CIGARETTE CRUSADE IS
STARTED BY W. C T. V.

The General Laws of Oregon- - 1917.
provide that it shall be unlawful for
any person to sell or in any way give
to any minor any cigarette or any
paper or tobacco for making a cigar-
ette and makes it the duty of every
mayor, sheriff, deputy, police r,

constable o marshal who shall
see any minor smkin or havinr in
ins possession asry cigarette to in
quire where said minor procured the
cigarette and upon failure of the
minor to give the desired information
to arrest the minor without the for-
mality of a warrant and take him

the court. It is likewise unlaw-
ful tar the minor to emoke or have
cigarettes in his possession.

Tine local W. u r. u. have decided
upwi a campaign of law enforce
ment m this particular in Beaverton.
Comics of the law have "been distrib-
uted throughout the tow.

OXE HUNDRED A QAIft

Two pairs of shoes mere designed
to retail at $100 a pair in a factory
in Maasachusetta.

Farewell to the price the shoe shops
were making

Those cheap kind of shoes they made
in war times

Those big display ads, which gave us
a shocking .

That took all our change, our nfcldet
and dimes.

pack on the sea coast, they car ft
Atlantic,

We lately have read this small bit f
news,

Far would not this now almost dfive.
you frantic.

One hundred a pair for two little
ytfhoes.

And ach one was made of fine patent
leather,

The tat minings of which were made
ox seat gold.

How losj would they last in this
raw weather.

And how .much water would such a
shoe1 bora.

The same Wnd of stuff they put in
she liitfsat,

Witib gold os the hooks and on the
eyes, toft,

And twenty jm gold therj also was
shinimr.

Inserted within iftie heel of each shoe.

Two pairs of this itype the paper was
saywg,

The other was tan, that's what the
news said,

For lining in this, they found there
was layfer.

Some kind of satin, the color bright
red. i

And just at the top near the wear-
ers stocking,

Was placed a gold watch known as
the wrist kind,

And to know the time9 would it prove
quite shocking
them to look down, their tine

piece to find.
O. 0. SMITH

Success. Old and Young Hare

Merry Time.

"Peace on Earth good will toward
men," 1 he first big Christmas en
tertainment on Cooper Ml, since the
war, was enjoyed by over 800 men.
women fiid children Christmas night
at me cooper rat. school house.
Chairman John C. Barron was busy
calling list of numbers by the
school children and the young people
hi ine community.

"In Want of a Servant," by the
young ladies received great applause.
Frances Gothard, the charming "Mrs.
Marshall" was at her best in this
role and did you know Mr. Marshall?
Say didn't he (she) act his part
great! Mrs. Edna Barron as "Mar-
garet O'Fiannigan" looked Irish,
talked Irish, and we still believe she
is Irish. Bertha Kauffman, as "Ka-
trine" in her Dutch costume looked
as sweet as the tulips from Holland.
Mrs. Annie Mitzel as "Mrs, Bulser"
with her little bov Freddie (Iuii
the merry widow almost gained the
position but- wouldn't stand for her
darling little Freddie to be mistreat
ed. Bernice Barron as "Snowdrop"
naa a very nark complexion and was
the happiest coon you ever saw. Lou
ise uuber was stage manager.

Misses Millie Jacobsen and Bernice
Barron played beautiful instrumental
numbers, which were well received.

Otto Bertsch favored the audience
with some Southern melodies.

Bethel and Frances Nicholson Sana- -

a Christmas Carol.
Isaac Aseltine BDoke "liar MuW in

Front St style.
'ine Boys' drill, "When I'm a Man"

if carried out in a few vein will mak
Cooper Mt. famous.

Judge Frv. of Beaverton. took tha
house by storm proving "Why the
milk is in the cocoanut," encore num-
ber was a "sneezer." Next faction
Judge will get a big vote up this way.

ine mens piay "Hingo Got
made everybody lauirhaoma

are still laughing; even Mr. Thyng
was seen laugmng on Jan, o.

Otto Bertsch "Mr. Jnhnu.n" al
though he works in Jones' Cash Store
was a genuine farmer. His wife,
Belinda, somewhat larirer was an
sweet and now you've got another
guess, who was she (he) 7

John Huber 'Willie Boy" was quite
young and wanted a giraffe to play
with.

Charles Barron, "Snow-ball- " got a
job at the ranch, sprung some great
jokes and proved to be quite a circus

And John Suaea. "Don Rnflav" nt
Barnum and Bailey's World Circus,

bumi ww kuuuh, ne can sen anything
if you Want to trade rail nil
John. Bingo was the best perform
ing animal that has been "in the
nnr around here for soma tlm
Ask Gas Kaufmann or Thorn. Mit.
tel.

About this time Old Unt ri..arrived with a big sack of candy and
nuts for all. He was surprised to
see such a merry crowd.

COOPER MT. NEWS

Is 1921 lucky T Add tha nmU.
and see.

ine Banks Herald susrsrests that
more people name their bova Noah
so they will come in out of the rain.

Vivian Oberg and Alice Blomquist
brought bouauets of miaav.wiilAw
mvmmtmm w scnooi Honoay, Hpring
will soon be here.

Mr. Earl Watts is a new subscriber
to ine limes.

Mr. Nicholson has been clearing
land on his home place this winter.

Charles Barron cut nah in hi
arm Christmas day while pruning a
fruit tree.

The new "kitchen door" at th
school house is very convenient these
chilly days for packing in wood.

(Continued en page two)

and Girls Games

Company offices, laid the grievances
of local subscribers before the meet-
ing and was promised immediate re-

lief.

Mistake i IDates
The advertising put out for the

"Hills high school bas
ketball games gave the date at Jan.
14. This was due to a mistake in
arranging schedules and Hillsboro has

ranofch err game for tonaght. The game
will be played Saturday night, Jan.
15. It will be a good game and
worth seeing.

GRANGE INSTALLS 'OFFICERS
AN3 INITIATES MEMBERS

J. D. Ohitwood. f jDamaacus
'Grange. Clackamas County, was the
.installing .officer for the fieaverton
ttrange officers at their meeting Sat-
urday. Ue .is one of the .beat instelU
.ing officers in the state .and gave"he
.1921 offices an excellent start for
their year's work. He was ably as-

sisted by Mrs. A, P. Csffiatensen of
.the local grange. The officers in-

stalled were: Master, B. J. J3enney,;
Overseer, Mrs. Wm. Thurston; Le-
cturer, Mrs. JB. K. Denne;; Worthy
Steward, William Thurstoq; Worthy
.assistant steward, Bruce iDenney;
Chaplain, Mrs. Wm. Petch; Treasu-
rer Mrs. Doy ray; Secretary, Mrs.
W. H. Boyd; Gatekeeper, jW. J.
Barnes; Ceres, Jdrs. W. C. JttcKell;
Pomona, Mrs. Barker Downing Flo-
ra, Mrs. M. ILtEmmona; Lady As-

sistant Steward, JUrs. J. E. ilawis;
.Musician, Mrs..B.iL. Hudson.

The morning session was femted
to conferring the third and fourth
(decrees of the ecan&re work nn a
class of candidates. As usual a tint
mam W served.

W.C. T. U. Active
The Beaverton !w. (J. T. U. met at

ttne aome of Mrs. fc. D. Williams
Wednesday with a large atendanee.
There was a general diacuaion of
Law JEnforceanent in which many
snembers

MUweukie Jefeate .Beaverton
The local high achool tam met de-

feat At Milwaukie last ifciday even-
ing when the Mjhraukie boys took
the long end of a n to 22 score and
the Milwaukie girlt scored J8 pointa

gainst Jl for the eavet,tam girls.
Never mind! defeat now md then
aervea to spice the vjefomea.

COUNTV FEDERAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION IET8

At KUliboro Tuesday member, of
the Washington County Federal Farm
Loan Association met and
the old Board ef Directors. A. SR.
England was retained aa Secretary.
Treasurer. The association has 1
members in the county and lens ag;
gregating tm,mM. The Federal
Land Bank on December 81 declared
a 6 per cent dividend on (18,(00.00
worth of stock owned by the Wash
ington county association.

Directors of the comnanv are' D. A.
Lilly, of Forest Grove, Thomas Wil-
liams, of Forest Crove, George W.
Brown, of Beaverton (Bull Moun-
tain), Martin C. Larsen, of Cedar
mil, j. w. vandervelden, of Roy, and
j. neyera 01 milsDoro

The loan committee consists of D.
B. Cooley. of Laurel. F. W.
of Billsboro and Thomas Williams ofr orcet urove.

ine business of the association
has been held up now for nearly a
year by the injunction which will be
decided by the supreme court in the
near xucure.

HEALTH ASSOCIATION TO
MEET JANUARY 1STH

of
' The annual meeting of the Wash-
ington County Public Health Asso-
ciation will be held in the general
assembly room of the Hillsboro Pub.
lie Library, Jan. 15th, at 2:80 P. M.

Reports on the work done during
the year will be read.

New officers for th
t II V I i.j
Everybody is urged to attend as

the Public Health weans Your
Health.

Basketball Game Saturday
Night, January 15, 7:30

HilUboro vs: Beaverton Bom


